The second step of a procedure to partially circumvent the voluminous calculations for some BLUP (Best Linear Unbiased Prediction) computing algorithms for genetic evaluation is presented. In addition, the procedure allows timely evaluations of each contemporary group. This procedure is pertinent especially for polytocous species such as swine and poultry, for which the occurrence of full-sib families makes the inclusion of dam effects in the model necessary and tests are completed throughout the year. Formulas are developed for a model including sires, dams, individuals within full-sib families and records within individuals. This model has a fundamentally hierarchical structure but includes some cross-classification. The formulas for predictors combine information across contemporary groups within a herd and incorporate relationships between sires and(or) dams in that herd. Formulas to approximate prediction error variances also are developed.
Introduction
presented the statistical procedure of Best Linear Unbiased Prediction (BLUP). This procedure solves the two primary problems of the selection index (Hazel, 1943; Henderson, 1963) approach to genetic evaluation: unequal numbers of observations per subclass and the presence of fixed effects in the statistical model in addition to the random genetic effects to be evaluated. The development of BLUP was motivated primar- ily by the concern for evaluating dairy sires based on their progenies' performance in several herds. The theoretical basis for the principles and properties of BLUP suggests that analogous computing procedures could be adapted for other genetic evaluation situations. However, a direct application of usual BLUP methodology can require an extremely large number of calculations and large computer memory requirements. This is particularly evident for litter-bearing species, for which dam effects cannot be omitted from the model without decreasing the accuracy of the evaluations. Harris et al. (1989) described the ftrst step of a procedure for circumventing the large matrices required, making feasible timely calculations on a computer smaller than those that might be used at other institutions. The development of this methodology was motivated by the need for swine genetic evaluation procedures. With these procedures, data from each new contemporary group in a herd need 3223 to be processed in a timely manner, so that the genetic evaluations computed can be used for genetic selection. Also, past data from sibs, progeny, and other relatives need to be recursively brought forward to later analyses. Timely evaluations could be obtained if the procedures were implemented on the computer equipment used by the swine breed associations, which also process pedigree information; however, this restricted the computer programs to those that could execute in only 64 kilobytes of central memory. This restriction prompted us to develop an alternative computing algorithm while striving to retain the principles of BLUP as far as was possible. Harris et al. (1989) described the methodology for progeny traits within a single contemporary group. This paper expands that methodology to combine information from multiple contemporary groups within the herd. It also incorporates genetic relationships between sires and(or) dams in the same herd.
Within-Herd Model
The hierarchical nature of the model for a single contemporary group greatly simplified the calculations involved. With multiple contemporary groups, there still is a hierarchical framework, but also there is some cross-classification that makes the calculations more complicated. However, the computer memory requirements, using the algorithm presented here, are reduced from those of other algorithms.
For progeny traits, the model for the data available for computing genetic evaluations across contemporary groups within a single herd would be Alternate forms for the model can be described using the aliases
ItHb#

Of Hbcsijk
= sri(H) + dmHj +fmtHbij, representing a specific litter born to dam Hj mated to sire i, and = ltHbij + prHbcsij k, representing a specific offspring in the litter.
YHbcsijkm = ktHbcs + ltHbij + prHbcsijk + rCHbcsijkm
= In this paper, only the within-herd data are used, and if a sire has progeny in other herds, that information is ignored. Similarly, dams are nested within herds, but they may be cross-classified with sires and breeding seasons. Progeny are nested within a combination of sire, dam, breeding season, sex and subgroup. The capital H as a subscript indicates a specific herd, whereas the lowercase letters can differ within the herd. The capital H is retained to allow extension to an across-herd model in a subsequent paper.
It is assumed thatfmtHbij, prHbcsij k and rcHbcsijlo n are independently distributed with means of zero and variances o~/, o2p, and ~r , respectively. This assumes no inbreeding and environmental covariances independent of sex. It is assumed that sri(H) and dmHj also have means of zero and variances o~s and O2d, but it will not be assumed that they are independent. Linear covariances will be allowed and represented as
Cov(sri(H), srt~(H)) = ai r O~s
Cov(dmHj, dmHf) = aft 02d and Cov(sri(H), dmHj ) = aij ~s ~d
where air, ajf and aij are elements of A, the numerator relationship matrix, as described by Henderson (1976a,b) .
It also'will be considered that sri(H) , dmHj and prHbcsiik each has an additive genetic portion, symbolized as srai(H) , dmaHj and praHbcsl~ik. The regresston coefficients of the additive genetic effects on the effects in the model can be represented as ~/as for sire effects, ~/ad for dam effects and Tap for progeny effects. Thus, srai(tt) = ~las sri (H) Note that the mean in the model, ~tHbcs, is for the fixed effects of sex, subgroup and breeding season combinations within the herd and that progeny are nested within both sex and subgroup. Subgroups can be designated when animals within a single contemporary group (season) are tested in different facilities or on different rations. Subgroup differences often need to be considered as well as sex differences when evaluating animals for some herds.
One way to account for sex differences is to preadjust the data for sex. If there are sex x herd interactions, a particular set of sex-adjustment factors would not be appropriate for all herds or contemporary groups, and reliable factors for specific herds are not always readily available. Also, the use of previously calculated adjustment factors would not be possible for current subgroups. The preferred method would be to include both sex and subgroup effects in the model, provided there is adequate numbers of observations. Although this is a logical approach, it makes the analysis much more complicated algebraically and less feasible computationally.
A practical way to handle this was found to be to perform an initial analysis within each sex and subgroup combination, using the hierarchical model dgscribed in Harris et ~. (1989) . Litters nearly always are split between sexes and may be split between subgroups, so ltHBiJ(cs) Can be determined for most sex-subgroup (cs) combinations. These ltHBIJ(cs) can be combined into across sex-subgroup ~ltHBIJ by weighting them appropriately, i.e., ltHBIJ = ~ bHBcslJ 2tH~HCcs). This procedure gives the "best" (minimum variance) predictor among linear functions of the ~ltHBU(cs), but this excludes some linear functions of the basic observations (YHbcsijhm).
For example, b 1, the weight for the first 2t, is the sum of row 1 elements divided by the sum of all elements of V -1. The ItHBU that results from the combining of ~ltHBU (cs) is an approximation, and may not exactly have the properties of BLUP, but it seems an effective and practical way of accounting for both sex and subgroup differences with limited computer resources.
Predictors for Sire and Dam
Predictors now can be derived that maximize the joint density for the full set of observations and the full model. This methodology presumes that variance components are known. In practice, whereas estimates are used, errors of estimation make the maximization less than perfect. The joint density function, assuming normality, for the ~Hbcsijk, and the random elements of the model would be
where K is the appropriate constant of integration, and a it, adf and aiY are elements of A -1, the inverse of the numerator relationship matrix A.
Taking the partial derivative of the natural logarithm of JD with respect to Of HBCSIJK and setting it equal to zero gives the maximizing predictor,
Oln JD
OOfHBCSIJK
Of HBCSIJK --ltHBIJ
Algebraic rearrangement gives,
where
If there are single observations on individuals during a breeding season, then nHBCSIJ K = 1 and 4 = O. As a result, ~HBCSIJK = 1. Next, the predictor for ltHBlJ must be obtained. However, this will not be derived directly. As described previously, in order to account for sex and subgroup differences, ltHBIJ(cs) could be obtained for each sex-subgroup cs, and a weighted sum of these will be an approximate predictor of ltHBIJ.
The model for the within sex-subgroup analysis is that described in Harris et al. (1989) . The portion of the joint density function involving ItHBtJ(cs) is similar in form to that in JD above.
THUS,
Oln JD ItHBIJ(CS) --srI(HBCS ) --dmHJ(BCSI) OltHBtJ(CS) tr~ + ~ of HncSIJk --ItHBZJ(CS) = 0 k a~
where (CS) indicates the specific sex-subgroup that the predictor is within. Rearranging,
where o?au.os.K
The subscripts in parentheses for srI (HBCS ) and SfI(HBCS ) indicate the factors that sire I is nested within for this sub-analysis. A similar interpretation exists for dmHJ(BCSI) and d~HJ (BCSI) . Note that for a single sex-subgroup, dams are nested within sires as denoted by I in the parentheses. An addition needs to be made to this formula before proceeding. The within-group evaluation may be biased due to prior selection and non-random mating of parents. Estimates of these biases need to be included as adjustments in the predictor for It.
As described in Harris et al. (1989) , the adjustment to gr for prior selection and non-random mates is ASrHB --AdSHB i. The adjustment to d~ is AdmHB + AdSHBI. Then the adjustment for It is the sum of these, or ASrHB -AdaHB 1 + AdmHB + AdSHB I = ASrHB + AdmHB.
There are two adjustments possible for mean differences. The first is for the contemporary group as a whole, the adjustment for selection of parents for the entire group. This is
where oHBCSt.r is the number of progeny, of sex C and in subgroup S, produced in group B of herd H (the group being analyzed) from a mating of sire I and dam J and s~i(H) and dl~lHj are the most recent genetic evaluations (including data up m the current group B) for sires and dams. The use of = on predictors indicates an evaluation combining the parents' own and progeny information. The formulas for these will be developed in a later section. The second adjustment is for the sex-subgroup. Assignment of animals to subgroups may not be random, particularly the selection of males for castration, which likely is based partly on the merit of the parents. This adjustment is ~i OHBCSi'~r 9 "k E OHBCSIj dmHj
Then the adjustment added to each 2tHBIJ(CS) is AHBCS -AHB, which adjusts for the relatave selection involved in sex-subgroup CS compared to the group as a whole.
Combining ~ltHBIJ(cs) across sex-subgroups, we get 
To find the srl(tt) predictor:
Rearranging j by
OlnJD E al i sri (t t )o-~s " E aIYdmHj asad + E ltHbti --srI(H)G? --dmlti 08rI(g) i
and combining with ltHblj gives, (15) The equations presented can be solved by an iterative process involving ~tHBCS, grl (H) and dthltj by successively and cyclically using equations (10), (12) and (14). Computer programs to do these approximate calculations require less central memory, although more complex programming, than does a matrix approach to obtaining BLUP predictors.
Approximate Prediction Error Variances
The complexity of equations for predictors makes the development of exact formulas for prediction error variances seem unattainable. However, each prediction equation has leading terms that will contribute most of the variation in the predictor. Other terms adjust for some extraneous variation in the leading terms, so approximate formulas developed from the leading terms probably will tend to overpredict the PEV and thus lead to conservative estimates of accuracy.
Formulas are obtained by expanding these leading terms into functions of model elements of (1) 
+ (72d IIII' ~ ~ E bHbcsIJPHbcsIj'bHb'c's'I'JPHb'c's'I'J" j bca b'cts'#bca
For dams, PEV (dTZrtHS) = V (dr~nHS --drftns) ~ V(JJ ~_,~_bHbc,iJPHbc,iJk-YHbcsiJk. bcs ik bc8 i -Js ~ ~ bHbcsiJPXbcsij.srqH) --draft j) bcs i
bcs ij 
Combining Adult Evaluations with Young Animal Evaluations
Consider a young male animal with identity HBmSIJK that becomes sire I'(H) as an adult. As a young animal, he would have had an evaluation OfaHBmSiJ K. As an adult, he has an evaluation sfar(H). Because the two evaluations for the animal come from different contemporary groups of the data, it seems a reasonable approximation to consider them as being prediction errorindependent. Then, they are easily combined; as described in Harris et al. (1989) These combined s~a and drha can be adjusted for the genetic base of the herd. The base consists of the original contemporary groups in the herd. Evaluations of sires and dams in later groups can be adjusted for the amount of selection and non-random mating that has occurred in the time interval since observations in the base were made.
The adjustments are similar in form to the AHB described earlier. Similarly, for dams, the adjustment to d~a is to add
Predictors for Progeny
After these combined evaluations of ~ and d~a are obtained, they may be used to calculate p~a and of a evaluations of their progeny. Examination of equations (16) through (28) shows it is not necessary to input the data for all previous contemporary groups into the analysis for subsequent contemporary groups. The values that are required for later analyses are bHBCSIJ OHBCSIJ., Z bHBCSIJ PHBCSIJk k YHBCSIjk., ~HBCSIJ., and sums of these included in formulas (e.g., across sex-subgroups for each litter).' These values can be developed easily in an analysis within contemporary groups and stored for input into each acrossgroup analysis in the herd. This storage allows the analyses to be done recursively (i.e., all the prior data do not have to be re-input for subsequent analysis).
Thus, each time a new contemporary group is included in the analysis, within-group calculations can be performed to obtain these values for the new group. These would be combined with the values from past groups, and then also would be stored for future use.
The data sets made up of new and past (stored) values can be read and rewound several times during the analysis. This needs to be done because of the central memory restriction of the smaller computers being used, which allows little information to be stored in memory during program execution. However, these computers have large auxiliary memory on disk. Reading the data several times increases the execution time of the programs, but it allows larger and more complex analyses to be made.
Note that the formulas detailed in this paper are for a single trait (i.e., trait y). In practical situations, however, simultaneous analysis of several traits is needed, resulting in a large volume of calculations to be performed. As described in Harris et al. (1989) , a canonical transformation can be used to reduce the number of calculations required when all traits are measured on all animals. This approach is compatible with the methodology of the present paper. It allows analysis of several traits while keeping the number of calculations at a practical level for the smaller computers available.
The formulas in this paper are more complex than those in Harris et al. (1989) of the series for a purely hierarchical model. This increased complexity traces to the crossclassification of sires and(or) dams with contemporary groups and to the allowed correlations between relatives. In the present paper, repeated measures on an individual were assumed to all occur in the same contemporary group or sub-group. In a subsequent paper in the series, models for reproduction and lactation traits will be explored. In these, repeated records can occur in different contemporary groups.
The formulas in this paper provide the basis for computer software to perform genetic evaluations for the U.S. purebred swine industry. This procedure has been implemented by all eight swine breed associations as a service to their member-breeders. It has been termed STAGE 2 of STAGES (Swine Testing and Genetic Evaluation System). The postweaning traits of growth and backfat are evaluated as multivariate traits with a requirement that both traits be measured.
A numerical example is included in Appendix 1 to illustrate the nature of these calculations for a small set of performance data. Another paper will be developed from a larger set of data from a breeder to illustrate how the within-herd STAGES program documents selection practiced and the genetic response obtained from that selection.
Literature Cited Appendix 1. Numerical Example
In Harris et al. (1989) a numerical example was presented to illustrate the nature of the calculations resulting from the formulas presenl~d in that paper. Those formulas pertained to a single contemporary group and the data were for 17 pigs from two litters of a leading Yorkshire breeder. Some of the parents of those two litters were parents in 6 of 10 later contemporary groups over the next 2 yr with most of the mafings being to other breeding stock in the herd and with several additional matings not involving the original four animals occurring in the subsequent contemporary groups. Contemporary groups were produced and tested together approximately each 2 mo. Space does not allow presentation of all the data from these 10 contemporary groups that went into the calculations. However, in Appendix Tables 1 through 6, the input data and the resulting evaluations are presented for all the litters produced by any of the four original parents. I~n Appendix Figure 1 , the pedigree diagram shows the ancestry and relationships among the original parents, their mates in any season, and the litters produced and tested within these six groups. Note that untested parent and grandparents are included in the pedigree chart and were incorporated in the A inverse values.
Even though the data presented do not allow reconstruction of the calculations, several interesting aspects of these genetic evaluations are evident from scrutiny of these tables. The evaluation for the parents in the original contemporary group differ from those in Harris et al. (1989) . Even though the input data are identical, different evaluations are obtained because the evaluations in that paper did not reflect that the four animals were actually two sets of full sibs. The EPD of the noted parents change as additional progeny are tested. But, the evaluations of parents without new progeny also change due to the shifts for other parents to which they were originally compared and due to the new data on progeny of sibs, etc. aEar notch identification number with first number designating litter and second designating pig within fitter for season of birth. bD220 indicates days of age to reach weight of 100 kg.
CBackfat measmement expressed in units of 2.54 cm adjusted to age at 100 kg.
dExpocted progeny deviation expressed in units of measurement for that trait (#a or dtha value in text formulas). epossible change value for designated parent (square root of PEV value).
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6-3Q 6-10d 6-80' 3-20 4-i Q Tables 1 through 6 , their mates, their parents, and litters of progeny tested in six contemporary groups.
Note that as additional progeny from new mates are tested and the resulting data are incorporated recursively, the possible change values decrease, except for the sire 6-8, who was not used again. The evaluations for the later groups are more stable, but they still are not highly accurate because of the limited number of progeny and even more limited number of mates for the tests included.
The authors intend to present another paper presenting the evaluations from this herd over several more years to illustrate how these evaluation procedures document selection practiced and the genetic response achieved from that selection as well as the environmental fluctuations among contemporary groups, including seasonal effects. APPENDIX 
